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MiFarm Activities
FROM THE "MORROW COUNTY FARM BUREAU NEWS"
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Farm Bureau Notes. ta!

iii
By R. B. WILCO.X

The recent T. B. teit throughout
the county shows that we have a very
small amount of T. B. cows. The di- -

Have juft placed in

Sock a few

New Spring
Arrivals

in

eaio could be easily almost stair Ded
out if every one with cattle would
give the government tester a chance

your boy and girt the opportunity to

have the same chance the boys and
girls of other localities have when
everything is free to yon and yours
for the asking.

On Saturday, February 21, 1925, a
farm meeting will be held at the
county agent's office. Several mat--

ters especially important for the peo-

ple of Morrow county will come up
for consideration. Although nomin-
ally termed a Farm Bureau meeting,
it is open to all and any one interest-
ed in farm problems and agricultural
questions is urgently invited to be
present. The farm organizations wish
your opinion whether you consider
yourself a member of the Bureau or
not. It is not membership in the
Farm Bureau that is uppermost n

oar minds. But what we can do to
make it possible for the great farm-
ing and stock raising industries to
be more profitably carried on by the
rank and file of the great army of
honest and conscientious people en-

gaged in these pursuits.

Samples and prices on Urimra al-

falfa seed have been sent for by the
county agent. If there Is sufficient
demand, a pool for this seed will be
made up and seed ordered. Prices
for good seed vary greatly and when
the purity and germination tests are
taken into consideration some of the
cheaper seeds are usually found to
be very high priced due to a low ger-

mination and being foul with weeds.

club leaders are school teachers, but
many excellent leaders are local peo-

ple who have pecial training fitting
them for leadership.

3rd. The cooperation and encour-
agement of the parents is needed so
that the children may carry out their
work thoroughly and intelligently. If
the three conditions mentioned above
are available in any community the
success of club work is already as-

sured. Our new county school su-
perintendent is especially desirous
that you give club work a chance in
your community, and if you are in-

terested let her know and she will
come to your community and talk it
over with you. Our County Agent is
always at your service along club
wcrk lines. Oregon has one of the
best club organizations in the United
States and at its head is Mr. H. C.
Seymour, a man with many years ex-
perience in teaching, superintendency
and club work, and he has told us that
he will spend several days with us
in the near future if we are interest-
ed enough in club work to care to do
anything in that line. .What are you
going to do about it? Surely with
all these excellent people at your
service, with the press of the country
unstinted in its praise of the move-

ment, with the most advanced think-
ers and speakers in all sections where
the work is going on whole hearted ly
backing the movement, you will not
completely ignore the chance to give

prices usually benefit only those fi-

nancially able to tide over the low
period. Why is ft necessary to re-

sort to these methods
among ourselves when a sane agricul-
tural program intellgiently carried
out would give all a fair show?

are we ready for soma club
work in Morrow county? Each and
every one has surely noticed that
each succeeding month, more apace
in all our papers throughout our en-

tire country is devoted to the good
work being done by our club boys and
girls. Thousands and thousands of
boys and girls throughout the United
States have been at the work for sev-

eral years. Many of our most suc-

cessful young people have laid the
foundation for their success by a
course in club work. Club work is
no experiment. It is the biggest suc-

cessful reality of modern timea. Its
possibilities are enormous. Its foun-
dation is laid on practicality and
common sense. There are three
things necessary for club work:

1st. Some boys and girls interest-
ed in some line of club work, and
most boys and girls are interested in
the work or soon become so under the
proper guidance.

2nd. A good local Club Leader,
some one who understands the work
to be done and who Is willing to spend
a little time helping and encouraging
the boys and girls. The majority of

to fest .htiir cow;. Several fucts
bhould be kept in mind about T. B.
cattle. 1st. The milk from such
cows is dangerous for human use.
2nd. Hogs, chickens and cows and
calves that are fed milk from T. B.
cows easily get the disease. 3rd. It
ii impossible to tell from a cow's ap-
pearance whether she has the disease
or not. The best looking cow in your
herd may be suffernig from the dis
ease. 4th. The disease does not al
ways confine itself to the lungs, in
fact many glands of the cow may be

can be maintained on wheat farms
without any extra feeding except dur-

ing heavy storms. About BO ewes to
each section is recommended.

The high price paid per pound for
the heavier types of chickens for sev-

eral seasons indicates that this type
of fowl would be the best bird for
the wheat ranches. 4 large number
of young could be raised and fed dur-

ing the summer and fall on the waste
that is always available on the wheat
ranch. Only a reasonable amount of
the choicest birds need to be on hand
by Christmas. The rest could have
been marketed so that during the
winter months when costly feed was
necessary only a few Would be on
hand, and these with a reasonable
amount of care might be made to pay
their way.

During this month, the first of a
new year, each member of the agricul-
tural community is apt to be planning
what to turn hia attention to. Each
one goes it alone. The wheat farmer
if wheat prices are good makes every
effort to put in just as many acres
of wheat as possible. The pork rais-
er if pork has been a good price, tries
to double his output of hogs, but if
the hog price has made pork produc-
tion a loosing game, he quits the hog
raising busniess, and so on down the
line. By past year's results he plans
next year's output and the result is
almost inevitably over production and
cheap prices. Some kind of an agri-
cultural program based on a full un-

derstanding of the law of supply and
demand would greatly help to avoid
these extremes. Over production and
cheap prices are usually followed by
under production and high prices.
Cheap prices mean financial ruin to
many a hard working family. High

affected. Quite often the cow's udder
is badly affected and the milk is full
of T .B. germs.

Good pure milk is the best food we
have and for the healthy growth of
children is absolutely essential. Why
take a chance of having the disease

Mr. and, Mrs. Dwight Mistier,
wheatraisers of the lone coun-

try, wero hero on Tuesday, attending
to mattere pertaining to tne aecuring
of aeed crain. Mr. Misner boasts of
having about the nneat time of any
wheat rancher in the county, for Mra.
Misner doea all the work, while he
juat boaaea the job. He ia authority
for the atatement that Mra. Misner
haa juat finished plowing 360 acre,
on their farm, handlea aome 38 head
of atock, does thf houaework, etc.,
and It juat naturally keepa him busy
to look after the 'other small details
of caring for the ranch, helping to
hook up the teams and acting aa gen-

eral superintendent. He ia a lucky
man.

Mra. K. S. Rogera haa returned to
the hotel buaincss after a year and a
half apent in Portland. She haa tak-
en charge of the Heppner hotel, a
large establishment built during the
boom timea after the war. Mrs. Rog-

era' many friends believe she will give
the hotel the best management it has
had aince it was built, and expect her
to make it pay. Enterprise

E. J. Keller, village smithy of Lex-
ington, was in Heppner for a short
time on Tuaaday. These warm days,
so springlike, give Ed a feelin' that
he would like to hie himself to the
bapka of Willow creek and gather in
a few Rah. He will have to await the
opening of the season, however.

Joseph Eskelson and Robert Wilcox
were in the city on Saturday from
Lexington. Mr. Eskolson is up from
his Salem home and spending a. week
or two at Lexington, looking after hia
interests there. He is particularly
intereated in securing aeed wheat to
be used on his farm.

Noah Clark was here from his
Eight Mile ranch Monday and Tues-
day. Among many others of his vi-

cinity, ha was arranging to get hold
of some of the assistance that the
state ia offering to those in need of
seed wheat. The December freeze
made it necessary for him to reseed.

Mr. and Mrs. Chos. 8. Cox returned
home this week from their visit to
Southern California. The necessity
of looking after the rcseeding of Mb

wheat fields made them return a lit-

tle sooner than they had anticipated
when leaving Heppner some six weeks
ago.

among your catUe when a word to
your county agent will bring the
authorzied government tester to your
ranch free of charge? It is probable
that a small charge will have to be
made in the future. It is hoped that
another test will be made next year.

Washanrede Crepes
Panama Cloth,

Beach Cloth
Wool Flannels

Silk Crepes
Dress Ginghams

It might interest you to look
them over. We will be

glad to show them.

X X

The usual bad luck in picking a day
for the annual meeting happened
again this year. As a result only a
small attendance was possible. Many
of the things planned for this meet-
ing were postponed to some more fa-

vorable time.
Experience of Wasco County wheat

farmers hasnhown that a few sheep

Thomson Brothers
We have a very beautiful showing of all the new

weaves and materials for Spring. Come

in and look them over.
3

HUMORTUniLLS 1 March Deliniator and
EXCITEMENT 1V lUVt.

PATHOSADVENTURE
Mr. and Mrs. John Lundy of Rhea

creek were here on Tuesday, making

Butterick Patterns
Now In.

MalcolmD.Clark
H

BEFORE BUYING COME IN AND SEE

.
' OUR LADIES' SILK HOSE.

Thomson Brothers

out the necessary papers to secure
aome aeed wheat. They have quite
an acreage to be reeeeded and will
aow some vnriefy of spring grain, pro-

viding they can get the aeed in time.
"ID

Clyde Wells, realtor of Pendleton,
was doing busineea in Heppner for TffTIRa few houra on Saturday. The firm
of Wells A Keithley at l'endleton are
moving in the real estate game all
the while, and deals call them to
Heppner frequenty. , THE" GAZETTE-TIME- S, ONLY $2 A YEAR

Harry Turner Is busy getting new
seed in the ground at his farm in
Sand Hollow. Many farmers out that
way arc working hard on this job at
present, the most of them having
about finished.

FOR SAl.E-O- ne cook stove with
hot water attachment; 1 "Hoosier"
kitchen cabinet; 1 bedroom suite and

UNDER AUSPICES OF HEPPNER POST NO. 87,

AMERICAN LEGION .

Star Theater

1 library table, all aa good as new.
See Mrs. Alex Green in Heppner.

For Sale, Cheap Acetylene light-
ing system completely equipped. Eph
Eskelson, Lexington, Oregon.

David and William Hynd, aheepmen
of Sand Hollow, were doing busniess
in the city on Saturday.

Theo. Anderson had business call-

ing him to the city from his Eight
Mile farm on Saturday.

Riley Munkers, pioneer resident of
the Lexington section, was doing bus-

iness here on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonn F. McMillan of
Lexington were visitors in this city
on Saturday.

George Broadley of Lexington was
a visitor here on Saturday.

TUESDAY, FEB. 24th

Maxwell - Chrysler

Automobiles

Fisk Tires and Satisfactory and Weil-Know- n

Atwater-Ke- nt Radio Sets.

GASOLINE, OILS and GREASE

Guaranteed Automobile Electricians and

General Repair Shop.

CITY GARAGE
WALTER L. LA DUSIRE, Prop.

Matinee for School Children at 2:30, 20 Cents
Evening, 8:00, General Admission 50 Cents

WILL SHIP FERTILIZER.
W. T. Campbell will shortly receive

a machine from Portland that he will

utilise for a time In the grinding of

sheep manure for shipping to the

Portland market. Mr. Campbell will... .1.1. -.- .hi.,. ..r, .1 Ik. nl.r. of

. Barney Doherty down in Sand Hollow

wh.re he nas secured me manure
nn. Mr DnVi.rtv'. hie sheen shed

and corrals. ' This will be ground up
I ... (n .hi. Ira h.lll.rt In livinirton

by trucks and there placed ot! the
cars, it will require auuui- iuui men
. t V. nlnnt haaiH.. th t.O tn.n OH- -

rating the trucks, and Judge Camp

bell will be nananng quite a payrun.
He returned from a trip to Portland
.U. ... tunalr wh.M h. mfldfl fl -

MnMmiinli fnr the disnosal of the
fertiliser, and says there is a fine

market for it, properly prepared. He

secured one order for 600 tons, and

will be able to get more such orders.
At the Doherty corrals and sheds
.1 l. ..lim.l.H In h about 1000

tons of the material. Tha machine

can be used for the grinding of va The
OT in the possession of unusual genius, but in the re-

markable combination of perseverance and ordin-
ary qualities: exalted idealism honest courage
broad human kindness and practical common
sense were George Washington's common assets.

rtous kinds or tern as wpm.

A Sweet Breath Let us always remember Washington, whose birth
at all times day we this week observe.

MP' . ' ltar vua- - n .

GENERATORS

STARTERS, MAGNETOS

OVERHAULED

Vulcanizing
U. S. TIRES

Willard Batteries
GAS, OILS, GREASE

HEPPNER TIRE & BATTERY SHOP

When the little voice of discouragement whispers in your ear
think of Washington." He heard it it fairly screamed at him.

He met reverses he was forced to retreat at times encoun-
tered failures but they only inspired him on to greater efforts
and in the end, victory and glory were his. s

This bank offers a helping hand to all. Courtesy, coopera-
tion and knowledge based upon many years of experience are
offered you here in your struggle for independence and peace.

Make This Bank Your Bank

First National Bank
of Heppner, Oregon

THIS dear little girl with an un- -

quenchale "movie temperament"
played the true heroine to her real hero
in the greatest drama life had ever
staged (or mankind. A wistful romance
that will find an echo in every heart!

See this great production-r- a living
page of history. Don't miss it!

After eating or aasoklni
Wriftley a fmhrnf Ova mouth
and swr.tr ns the breath.
Nerves are soothed, throat Ii

ins aided
W Jo wsy to carry the little paawii i iy

87


